1. Introduction
===============

Violence against women is as old as human history and has existed since human barbarism and primitivism, through to the modern age ([@b1-epj-10-6608], [@b2-epj-10-6608]). Every year, more than 6.1 million people around the world die due to violence. Similarly, many are injured and suffer from physical, sexual, reproductive and mental problems ([@b3-epj-10-6608], [@b4-epj-10-6608]). According to the World Bank, rape and domestic violence is the cause of 19% of diseases in women aged between 19 and 44 years old in industrialized countries. By the same token, rape and violence target the health of women aged between 15 and 44 years old more than diseases such as breast and uterus cancers and accidents ([@b5-epj-10-6608], [@b6-epj-10-6608]). The most common form of violence against women is the violence by a partner which is referred to as "domestic violence", which can be physical, sexual, emotional or financial ([@b6-epj-10-6608]). One form of violence which hasn't attracted enough attention due to cultural and social issues, is sexual violence against women which is a covert and consistent epidemic that can happen at any moment of women's lives and affect their health and happiness ([@b2-epj-10-6608], [@b3-epj-10-6608]). Sexual violence is defined as a sexual act committed against someone without that person's freely given consent, or any sexual act or attempt to obtain a sexual act by violence or coercion, acts to traffic a person or acts directed against a person's sexuality, regardless of the relationship to the victim ([@b7-epj-10-6608]). A study conducted in Brazil showed that, women in every period of their lives had experienced around 59.7% of sexual violence which 88% of them had been done by their husbands or sexual partners ([@b8-epj-10-6608]). A study in Tehran showed that 76% of women had experienced sexual violence ([@b9-epj-10-6608]). Most research done on women who have been abused in the past indicates that they will be at greater risks for sexual arousal problems and other forms of sexual problems. Researchers have shown that low sexual desire and infertility is far more common in these women ([@b10-epj-10-6608]).

Sexual activity and satisfaction are considered to be one of the most basic features of human life. Sexual satisfaction as one of the physiological needs, brings health and consequently, dissatisfaction and physical and mental pressures caused by it can lead anybody astray ([@b11-epj-10-6608]). Sexual satisfaction is under the effect of many factors, including job stresses, tension between spouses, education and culture levels, economical problems, moral and sexual consent, and each one's respective physical and mental problems and disease ([@b12-epj-10-6608], [@b13-epj-10-6608]). Adam et al. showed that sexual satisfaction of both partners was of utmost importance, and there was a direct relationship between the frequency of sex and sexual satisfaction between spouses ([@b14-epj-10-6608]). Research showed that there is a direct and meaningful relation between people's sexual performance and sexual satisfaction. Not paying enough attention to their sexual performance problems can cause sexual dissatisfaction and can even affect marital and family relations as time passes ([@b15-epj-10-6608]). Sexual disorder may be caused by psychological and physical factors. In another classification, organic and inorganic factors are known to cause sexual disorders ([@b16-epj-10-6608]). Studies on married women in Malaysia showed that the rate of sexual disorder was 29.6% and the rate of disorders in each field is respectively 67.8% in intercourse, 60.9% erection disorder, 59.1% orgasm disorder, 52.2% dissatisfaction, and 50.4 over lubrication of vagina ([@b17-epj-10-6608]). Consulting about sexual problems especially in Asian societies such as Iran have not been discussed generally and widely due to cultural and religious issues. Consequently, this may hinder providing appropriate services for the target group ([@b18-epj-10-6608]). Also considering the danger of sexual violence for human rights, having various interpretations about the concept, scope, and consequences of this violence and hidden feature of this type of violence among women in society on the one hand, and the limited studies in this area for the promotion, awareness and health of women and the family on the other hand, this study was designed to determine the relationship between sexual performance and sexual satisfaction in those who have experienced violence, so that we can take steps to improve the sexual health of women.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

2.1. Research design and sample size
------------------------------------

This study was a case-control study that was conducted on 105 women referred to a forensic center and 17 Shahrivar health centers during 2013--2014 in Ahwaz--Iran. According to similar previous studies in the field ([@b19-epj-10-6608]), in which the rate of sexual disorder in two groups was expressed respectively, P1 (without violence) 9% and P2 (with sexual violence) 33%, and expressed sample size to be 90% and confidence factor 95% using the NSCC software with 35 samples in the case group and, 70 samples in the control group from a total number of 105 samples were obtained.

2.2. Selection criteria
-----------------------

Inclusion criteria were: 1) age limit 15--45 years, 2) elapse of at least one year after marriage, and 3) sexually abused women referred to Ahwaz Forensics' women's medical examination unit,. Exclusion criteria included: 1) women referred for the reason of physical, mental and verbal violence, 2) having any critical incident in the last 6 months, 3) having a known illness and being under medical treatment, and 4) having a known psychological illness and being under psychotropic medical treatment.

2.3. Sampling method
--------------------

Two groups of women are grouped according to age and education. The age groups are 15 to 20, 21 to 26, 27 to 32, 33 to 38 and 39 to 45, and the levels of education groups were classified in middle school, high school and university degree groups. To gather the data of the case group, the daily researcher referred to a forensic center in Ahwaz after explaining the purposes of the study, implementation and ensuring the officials about integrity and confidentiality of the results. At first, women presumed to be sexually abused and with a court letter were examined by a forensic specialist, and in the case of verifying the violence, they were asked to fill the violence questionnaire for which they could enter the study thereafter. To collect data from the control group, the researcher then referred to 17 Shahrivar health centers in Ahvaz, obtained consent and explained the confidentiality and anonymity of the questionnaires, and then began to fill the questionnaires of the women who had the criteria to enter the study.

2.4. Measurement tools
----------------------

Questionnaires were used in two groups consisting of 3 parts, the first included demographic data (consisting of 15 questions) and questions of sexual violence (including 3 questions) (Questionnaire No. 1), the second part included Larson Sexual Satisfaction Questionnaire (Questionnaire No. 2), the third part included the Sexual Performance Index Questionnaire (Questionnaire No. 3).

### 2.4.1. Demographics Questionnaire

Demographic data including age, education, occupation, husband's occupation, socioeconomic status, number of children, duration of marriage (years), age difference to spouse, smoking status and number of pregnancies. To achieve scientific validity, a demographic questionnaire was used by content validity in the way that after studying new books and essays, in order to review and modify it, the questionnaire was given to 10 faculty members of Ahwaz University of Medical Sciences and the final version was developed after conducting necessary reforms.

### 2.4.2. Sexual Violence Questionnaire

The revised Conflict Tactics Scales (CTS2) is the most widely used instrument for measuring intimate partner violence. Sexual violence has 3 separate questions, and the minimum score obtained by any person is zero and the maximum score is 7. According to research done to assess the reliability of the standard of the violence questionnaire in Iran, Cronbach's alpha coefficient of 87% was achieved ([@b20-epj-10-6608], [@b21-epj-10-6608]).

### 2.4.3. Larson sexual satisfaction questionnaire

The Larson sexual satisfaction questionnaire is a 25-item scale. Each question has 5 options based on the Likert scale (never, rarely, sometimes, often or always). Total scores of answering the questions fall into four categories: sexual dissatisfaction (score less than 50), low satisfaction (50--75), moderate satisfaction (75--100) and high satisfaction (score greater than 100). In analyzing the data, those answering sexual dissatisfaction or low satisfaction were given code 1, and those answering moderate satisfaction or high satisfaction were given code 2. This instrument has also been validated in Iran by Shahni et al., as Cronbach's alpha coefficient was used and the ratio of 93% was obtained. It is notable that the questionnaire's scale level has acceptable reliability and has been modified in Iran ([@b22-epj-10-6608]).

### 2.4.4. Sexual Performance Index Questionnaire

Female sexual function was assessed using the Sexual Performance Index Questionnaire. The scale consisted of 6 subscales including Libido, Sexual desire, Lubrication, Orgasm, Satisfaction and Pain that each subscale consisted of 3, 3, 4, 3, 3 and 3 questions, respectively. A nineteen-question five-item questionnaire, in which zero score in each section represented no report of sexual activity in the last month, and the maximum score was 36 and scores less than 26 were considered as impaired performance ([@b23-epj-10-6608]). Validity and reliability of the Sexual Performance Index questionnaire have been confirmed in several studies. This instrument has also been validated in Iran by Mohammadi et al., as the reliability scale and subscale through Cronbach's alpha was calculated greater than 70%, which showed a good reliability of this tool ([@b24-epj-10-6608], [@b25-epj-10-6608]).

2.5. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

Statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS version 19 (IBM© SPSS© Statistics version 19 (IBM© Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Quantitative data were computed as means and standard deviations (SD) and qualitative data were presented as frequencies and percentages. Inferential statistics including Chi-square tests, independent-samples t-test, and Fisher's exact test were used to determine the relationship between sexual violence and sexual performance and sexual satisfaction. A p less than 0.05 was considered as a significant level throughout the study.

2.6. Research Ethics
--------------------

The Ethics Committee of Ahwaz Jundishapur University of Medical Sciences (AJUMS) approved the study design (RHPRC: 9307). After obtaining permission from the Research Department of Ahwaz Jundishapur University of Medical Sciences, Department of Forensic Medicine and 17 Shahrivar health centers in Ahvaz, the researchers referred to these centers and the aim and method of the study were explained to the women. The participants were assured that their information would be kept confidential and they were free to leave the study at any time without any effect on their care. Also, written informed consent was obtained from the participants after a comprehensive explanation of the procedure involved.

3. Results
==========

According to [Table 1](#t1-epj-10-6608){ref-type="table"}, the mean ±SD of the women's age was 29±6.71 and 28.25±7.29 years in the control group and the case group, respectively. The highest frequency of education level of the participants was high school (51.4% and 52.9%) in the case and control group, respectively. Most of the women in the case group were housewives (82.9%). Regarding economic circumstances, most of the participants in the case and control groups (54.3% and 84.3%) had moderate economic situation. The two groups were not significantly different in age, education level, occupation and spouse's occupation (p\>0.05). However, significant difference was observed in terms of the duration of married life (duration of married life was more in the case group compared to that in the control group) and age difference with spouse (age difference with spouse was more than that in the control group), economic status, and addiction of spouse (p\>0.05) (Chi-square test). According to the results of [Table 2](#t2-epj-10-6608){ref-type="table"}, the groups had a statistically significant difference in terms of sexual arousal, sexual orgasm, sexual lubrication, pain and sexual satisfaction (p\<0.001). The mean and standard deviation of total score of sexual performance was respectively (26.37±5.27) and (17.10±4.94) in the control group and the case group, which showed that both groups had statistically significant differences regarding sexual performance (p\<0.001) (independent-samples t-test). The mean and standard deviation of sexual satisfaction was observed at (99.44 ± 15.68) and (71.4±15.84) in the control group and the case group, respectively. According to statistical analysis, there was significant difference between the two groups in terms of sexual satisfaction (p\<0.001) (independent-samples t-test) ([Table 3](#t3-epj-10-6608){ref-type="table"}). About 95.7% of the control group and 45.72% of the case group had good satisfaction. The rate of low satisfaction was respectively (4.3%) and (54.19%) in the control group and the case group, which shows statistically significant difference between the two groups (p\<0.001) (Fisher's exact test).

4. Discussion
=============

The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between performance and sexual satisfaction in women who experienced sexual violence in Ahvaz-Iran. Sexual activity is one of the important dimensions of the life of individuals. This can be influenced by self-personality, interpersonal relationships, family, social and cultural conditions, environment, records of his sexual activities, husband and wife, physical and mental health and hormonal status of the individual ([@b26-epj-10-6608]). The findings of this study showed that the groups had a statistically significant difference in terms of sexual arousal, sexual orgasm, sexual lubrication, pain and sexual satisfaction but scores of desire did not show any significant difference. This is also consistent to the findings of Heiman et al., on 148 women (in three groups, 78 persons without sexual violence, 44 persons with experience of physical and sexual violence, and 26 persons with the experience of sexual violence) that there was no difference between the groups in sexual desire ([@b27-epj-10-6608]). Sexual desire is a natural and innate instinct of humans. It seems that sexual desire in addition to psychosocial issues, is affected under the stronger potential of Physiology and Endocrinology. Desire is a subjective feeling and a voluntary decision whether or not to have sexual activity ([@b28-epj-10-6608]). Research showed that victims of violence are less satisfied with their current sexual relationships and with the quality of their relationships with men. Fear of sex, arousal dysfunction and desire dysfunction were the most common sexual disturbances found in those victims ([@b29-epj-10-6608], [@b30-epj-10-6608]). In this study, sexual arousal in women was higher in the control group that there was a statistically significant difference (p\<0.001). The findings of previous studies showed that women with experience of sexual violence had a more negative attitude in sexual arousal compared to the non-violence group, and the attitudes of women about sexual arousal was as fear, anger and disgust. This negative attitude of women with experience of physical or sexual violence was the highest and in women without a history of violence was lowest ([@b27-epj-10-6608]). It seems that the fear of violence causes disgust in a person and then increasing negative defense mechanisms in the development of sexual arousal in her, and a negative resistance, is caused in this step. The results revealed that the groups had a statistically significant difference in terms of sexual orgasm. The results of a study on 163 married women, 18--65 years old, in Malaysia revealed that orgasm disorder is 6.16% ([@b31-epj-10-6608]). Many researchers believe satisfaction and psychological security of the person during intercourse is an affecting factor on orgasm that this assumption cannot be made about violence and one without orgasms traverses the sexual cycle. In the study of Hosseini Tabaqdehi et al. on 899 women referred to health centers in Sari, disruption in lubrication was 39.8% ([@b31-epj-10-6608]). Lubrication includes ionic content of vaginal fluid and mucosal secretions of Bartholin's gland which is achieved by the action of sexual tension in women who have been sexually aroused. Leitner's study found that women who had sexual violence, often suffered from painful intercourse ([@b19-epj-10-6608]). The pain cycle starts with fear, which consequently, causes stress and the result is the creation of spasms, followed by pain. It seems that the fear of violence can be predisposing to pain in people with sexual violence. According to the findings, both groups showed significant variance in terms of the mean of sexual satisfaction (p\<0.001). As well as an overall score of sexual performance, in women in the control group showed positive sexual performance of women in this study, and in the case group represented undesirable sexual performance. Many of these women may have limited awareness of their level of sexual response, making it much less likely that their level of functioning would strongly affect their level of sexual dysfunction. Sexual dysfunction and sexual satisfaction will have different consequences and may cause problems such as anger, violence, separation, and depression ([@b32-epj-10-6608]).

Ali Akbari Dehkordi, et al. showed that the average of sexual satisfaction was expressed as 5.54 and average sexual performance of women was 20.9 which is indicative of poor sexual performance, so a good sexual performance in women can be considered as women's health symptoms ([@b33-epj-10-6608]). In this study, the frequency of optimal sexual performance was 52.9% in the control group and in the case group was 0% which revealed a significant difference in both groups (p\<0.001). In the study by Hosseini Tabaqdeh in Sari it was shown that the frequency of sexual dysfunction in the studied population was 45.2% ([@b31-epj-10-6608]). Auslander et al. showed that 85% of adults were satisfied with their sexual relationships, they believe that those who reported more satisfaction had more positive relationships with their spouse and less emotional sensitivity in their relationships, and were sexually active ([@b34-epj-10-6608]). A study by Castellanos-Torres showed that social factors affecting sexual satisfaction from a gender perspective revealed that sexual satisfaction in women who paid attention to them and feel good about them was 1.7 times higher than those who did not have this feeling ([@b35-epj-10-6608]). Violence against women can lead to low self-confidence, poor communication with the husband and his associates and depression in women, it can also cause nervousness and inability in concentration, and even the inability to perform daily activities, which, collectively, all these factors can cause a failure to satisfy the sexual desire and low sexual satisfaction in an abused person. It seems that during their lives, abused women have had to endure insults and humiliation from their husbands, and their feelings and sexual needs have been neglected and they have less sexual satisfaction than the control group.

5. The strengths and limitations of the study
=============================================

The most difficult part of this study was interviewing abused women referred to the forensic center in Ahvaz, because clients referred to the above-mentioned center had special circumstances according to the complaint. To elaborate their questions, we required considerable time. However, because this was the first time that the questions were raised to them, their answers were very important and were of economic reality and totally reliable. Also, in the control group, understanding that the sexual relationship is the most private of marital matters and also because of cultural and religious restrictions in our society, people may simply not be able to talk about their sexual problems. So, dishonesty of some individuals to express their problems was outside of the restrictions of researcher, but researchers tried to eliminate this restriction, by using intimate and private relationships with the subjects. One notable instance was the side information that was obtained in this study.

6. Conclusions
==============

According to the results of the sexual performance assessment and its components (sexual arousal, lubrication, orgasm, pain during intercourse, sexual satisfaction), there was a significant difference between two groups with and without violence. Also, sexual dysfunction and dissatisfaction had relation with sexual violence, the major concern about it is that the sexual violence in most cases is hidden and can seriously affect the general health situation of women.
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###### 

The maternal and socioeconomic characteristics of the participants

  Variables                      Case Group; Mean± SD/n (%)   Control Group; Mean± SD/n (%)   p-value     
  ------------------------------ ---------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------- ---------
  Age (Years)                    28.25±7.29                   29±6.71                         0.6         
  Duration of marriage (Years)   6.58±6.22                    9.74±7.15                       0.04        
  Age difference with spouse     3.29±7.74                    3.84±5.74                       0.01        
  Women's education              Secondary                    11 (31.4)                       20 (28.6)   0.45
  High school                    18 (51.4)                    27 (52.9)                                   
  University                     6 (17.1)                     13 (18.6)                                   
  Husband's education            Secondary                    12 (34.3)                       16 (22.9)   0.4
  High school                    18 (51.4)                    45 (64.3)                                   
  University                     5 (14.3)                     9 (12.9)                                    
  Woman's job                    Housewives                   29 (82.9)                       62 (88.6)   0.41
  Employees                      6 (17.1)                     8 (11.4)                                    
  Husband's job                  Unemployed                   0 (0.00)                        3 (4.3)     0.41
  Employees                      30 (85.7)                    55 (78.6)                                   
  Self-employed                  5 (14.3)                     12 (17.1)                                   
  Number of children             0                            11 (31.4)                       12 (17.2)   0.37
  1                              8 (22.9)                     23 (32.9)                                   
  2                              10 (28.6)                    21 (30)                                     
  3≤                             6 (17.1)                     14 (20)                                     
  Husband's addiction            have                         7 (20)                          4 (5.7)     \<0.001
  haven't                        28 (80)                      66 (94.3)                                   
  Economic situation             weak                         8 (22.9)                        5 (7.1)     \<0.001
  average                        19 (54.3)                    59 (84.3)                                   
  good                           8 (22.9)                     8 (22.9)                                    

The data were analyzed using Chi-square and Fisher's exact test

###### 

Comparing the mean and standard deviation of sexual function domains in the case and control group

  Variables                           Case Group (n=35); Mean± SD   Control Group (n=70); Mean± SD   p-value     
  ----------------------------------- ----------------------------- -------------------------------- ----------- ------
  Sexual performance domains          Libido                        5.63±3.94                        1.06±3.93   0.98
  Sexual desire                       0.77±2.60                     1.03±4.12                        \<0.001     
  Orgasms                             0.95±2.40                     0.95±4.70                        \<0.001     
  Lubrication                         1.04±3.29                     1.00±4.56                        \<0.001     
  Pain                                1.04±3.08                     1.01±4.68                        \<0.001     
  Satisfaction                        1.07±2.78                     1.01±4.77                        \<0.001     
  Total score of sexual performance   4.94±17.10                    5.27±26.37                       \<0.001     

The data were analyzed using independent-samples t-test

###### 

Distribution and comparison of sexual satisfaction in both case-control groups

  Variables                           Case Group (n=35); Mean± SD/n (%)   Control Group (n=70); Mean± SD/n (%)   p-value   
  ----------------------------------- ----------------------------------- -------------------------------------- --------- ---------
  Total mean of Sexual satisfaction   15.84±71.4                          15.68±99.44                            \<0.001   
  Sub-scales of Sexual satisfaction   Lack of satisfaction                1 (2.9)                                1 (1.4)   \<0.001
  Low                                 21(60)                              2 (2.9)                                          
  Moderate                            13 (37.1)                           25(35.7)                                         
  Good                                0(0)                                42(60)                                           

The data were analyzed using Chi-square and independent-samples t-test
